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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, May 5. 1892.

Vol I.

SENTENCED.
F2D FA7IX1;E2

TO

HAN8

team, wagon and outfit in his possesHis counsel did not introduce
evidence in his defense, nor did they
make an argument, for they knew
it would be useless.
This morning when court convened
Hon. Miguel Salazar made a long
and able argument, alleging insanity
and that some of tho instructions to
tho jury were prejudicial to the prisoner. This was replied to by Hon.
L C Fort, district attorney, in behalf
of the territory. After hearing both
arguments, Judge O'Brien overruled
the motion for a new trial.
Faulkner, when askd by Judge
O'Brien if he had anything to say,
arose and made a good long speech,
denying his guilt and charging that
if sentenced to hang and hung, the
one who passed sentence and the one
wno executed it would be more
guilty of murder than he was charged
to be.
Judge O'Brien then reviewed the
case, the finding of the jury, etc.,
and sentenced the prisoner to be
hung on Friday, tho 3d day of June,
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 5

The full particulars of the shoot
ing of the. Hot Springs the other day,
which we were unable to get at the
time, are as follows: Alex Stcnger
had a room at the Club house and,
after ftoing to his room, Mr. Nelson
heard two shots fired by him. He
went out and called Mr. McDougall
to go up with him, as he was afraid
Stcnger had "committed
suicide.
When they knocked at tho door
Sienger came and opened it with his
revolver in his hand and when he
aw Mr. Nelson, drew it on him.
Mr. McDougall grabbed it and threw
it down toward the floor, getting his
finger under the hammer, which
Sterger pulled twice while tho tussle
whs going on, and finally succeeded
in discharging it, the ball lodging in
McDougall's foot. The wound is
not serious and Mr. McDougall is
getting along nicely; No arrests
have been made, as the party who
did the shooting was a littlo out of
his mind at the time.

sion.

JWS 3,

1302.

Fred Faulkner, who was today sentenced to be hung on Friday, the 3d
day of June, is one of the most notorious criminals who has been in New
Mexico. He is a man of about 30
years of age, 5 feet 9 inches in height,
weighs about 130 pounds, dark complexion, married, and is known at different places as Fred Faulkner,
Frank Woods and Frank Decker.
His record is about as follows; as far
as known:
At Oxford, Kas., there is out a reward of 1200, dated August 4, 1890,
of at
for his arrest on
ducting a girl, whom he took to Wichita with him, and there deserted her
and left her to make her way the best
possible. He is also charged there
horse stealing and obtaining money
under false pretenses, on all of which
charges the authorities claim they
have evidence enough to convict
him, and if released horo they are
rkii rf t0 ril f tTm AAnntn
anxious for his arrest and return to It m in
jail here, and if an appeal was taken
them.
At Ouray, Colorado, he was mixed to the supreme court of the territory
into a horse stealing scrape ana held ana the case amrmed, then the sen-bthe sheriff as a witness, but was tence to be executed on the 19th day
taken to Pueblo on the insane racket of August.
Mr. Salazar gave notice that an ap- and managed to get released. "Here
he went by the name of rank Uecker. peal would be taken to tue supreme
'At Denver he went by the name court, which sits in July.
The prisoner, who has made many
of Frank Woods, and was watched
very closely by tho police as a danger- threats that he would cheat justice
ous character,though as far as known and get away and h:ive his revenge
he had no trouble while there. He on the witnesses, attorney and judge,
claimed while in Denver to be a law was watched very closely and guardyer. D rom Uenver ne went to l'rovo, ed carefully by Sheriff Lopez, who is
Utah, to meet his wife. Her sister, taking every precaution to prevent
Clara Stewart, was a resident of any attempt at an escape.
Denver while he was there, but
Masshal's Eefost.
whether still there is not known.
In some places where he has been To the Hon. Mayor and Board of Trustees ot
tho town of Enat Las Vegaf, New Mex.:
he has appeared as a member of the
I hereby make the following report of all
Salvation army, but while undoubt money collected by in? slnoe April 10, 1803, to
ly well known to the officers of the date:
KECSIPTl.
3 00
law in many other places, the above D L Reynolds, street fakir, 2 days
W0 00
Hrowno & Manzanares Co, 1 year
are the maiu facts so far as known Gross, Ulackwell Co, 1 year.
100 00
7 50
here. His parents are said to be res Lowonsteln, Ptrowso & Co," 1 year
18 00
18 00
& Co, 1 year
N
Rosenthal
L
idents of Rochester, N. Y.
18 00
Rosenthal Bros, 1 year
12 00
K D Uoodall, 1 year
The crime for which he was con Jako
18 00
year.
block,
00
20
&
6
Judell,
mos
Easonirer
victed was the murder of a man Grauf & Kline, 0 moa
15 00
'
a
7S
"
soldier, J H Stearr.j, 6 mos
named Lannon, an
15 00
7
60
mos
Mark
Detriuk,
111.
They
who came from Bradford,
0 00
H I Lutz, 6 mos
6 00
llrash, 8 mos
bad started from Trinidad together, Theresa
10
year
00
Ike Davis,
10 00
Hofmeister & Denimor. 1 year
with Lannon's team and outfit to go Cbas
1
10
00
year
Ilfeld,
v
750
to Oklahoma. They stopped and Myer Friedman ft 0Hro, 6 mos
7
60
Hartman ft Weil, mos
8 75
made camp near Folsom, and the N B Koseberry, 6 mos
12 60
Fred Harvey, 1 year. .'
7 60
next dav the mutilated remains of ('has Wright, ysar
8 75
Bang, mos
Lannon were discovered at the camp Yum'
"
6 00
W Bartlott, 1 year
15 00
ing place, having been murdered J9 A Clements,
7 60
1 year .
a
5 00
ping- ie, mos
while peacefully sleeping, while Pain
5 00
Wah, 6 mos
00
6
I.ee,
I mos
Faulkner had disappeared with the Fon?
6 00
Hop SI n it, 6 mos
25
Mrs BP Flint, mos
outfit. The tracks were still visible, Clossen
4 50
ft Burns, ii mos
6 25
P Bavlllo.8 mos
however, and parties started in pur Jobn
1 uo
Felke ft Bro, 8 mos
Mrs B M Scutum, 1 year
la 00
suit, following the track until night, Uelst
7 60
ft Priituiore, 0 mos
VI 60
when, at a distance of over 40 miles Petter tc Kntb, 8 mos.
8 25
a 75
ft Niasou, 8 mos...
from the scene of the murder, Fault Hill
8 Co
H G Coors, 8 mos
8 75
nor was overtaken and made prisoner,
Wing; Ring", 8 mos
6 00
8 15
Max Tyrtm, 8 mos;
near Springfield, Colo.
8 25
Abramowsky, a mos
J
fall
tho
W
holding
8
25
F
At the time for
Flock. 8 mos
a w
W Odell, street fakir, 8 days
witthe
court
Colfax
tho
5
00
Hop Leo, 6 mos
term of
1 uo
S Kaufman,
..
,
mos
nesses were all on hand and Lannon's Bull ft Co, 8 mos
2 60
1
B
io oo
......ft Co, year
brother came from Illinois to attend Cill tilllloom
6 00
Wyuiau, 8 mos
25 ()
W
H
the prosecution, but Judge O'Brien A 8 Moye, 8 mos
7 60
7 60
'
adjourned court and the case went O L Houghton,
15 00
1 yoar
8
75
Henry,
6
mos
Edward
over until March, when the prisoner
12 60
7
&
8
60
Chaffln
Duncan,
mos
He
was indicted and arraigned.
1
Mrs a A Ml lor. 8 mos
0 00
Kule Clothing Co, 8 mos
pleaded poverty and Messrs Leahy Golden
B Dillson,
6 75
mos
oidbam, mos
is oo
and Salazar wore appointed by. tho ttDrvClark,
6 00
sr llliiir medicines. day
16 85
Kule Grocery Co, H mos
judgo to defend him. They took a Golden
4 00
Lauer Cravens. 8 mos
20 00
4 days
change of venue to this county. The Juan Trlstno, circus,
TTiHo at noifHuit, o mos
w
25 00
evidence was purely circumstantial, N L Kosentbai & Co. year
' 6 00
Bam Bliiy, 8 mos
no one having been an eye witness
f801 30
Amount on license May 4, 1892
to the act, but tho facts were as
oo
t'M 40
of trees
plain as though tho jury had wit- Amount sale
7 20
sprlnklluv cart
Itcspectfully submitted,
nessed tho murder. The accused had
T. F. Cur, Marshal.
his victim's watch and memorandum
Why not trade at the Delmonico?
book oa his person, and he had his
,
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FOR FINE FURNITURE

"

For the kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,
Carpet, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
1 IjyG
Ice
Cream
Matting, Baby Carriages
F eezers, RefrigBicycles, Tricyles,
erators, Carpet Sv
jf
ers. Window Shad s, Lace
Base Balls &
nhenille Curtains, Wire

Vj77y?

and
Screeh Doors and windows, i runKs
Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact,
Headquarters for Everything.

ROSENTHAL BROS.

Tho Democratic county convention
adjourned last night, after hearing,
the reports of the committees ap- pointed and electing the following
?
delegates: W J Mills, Felix Marti- FROM
nez, James Duncan, E V Long, K II
Salazar, Horn al do Martinez, Julian
Peflro
Cerrillos to
Sandoval, W Q Ilaydon, J D W
Veeder, Charles Rudolph, Emiterio
Gallegos, C Moise, Juan Gallegos,
By way. of Dolores and Golden.
Filadelfo Baca, W B Bunker, W E Accommodations First Class.
Gortner, Diouicio Martinez, A B
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
Lawrence, Eduardo Martinez, E G
Murphy, Lorenzo Labadie, M M Mil
ligan.
Resolutions were passed endorsing LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
the platforms of the last national and
MRS, L. HOLLEN WAGER.
territorial Democratic conventions;
favoring such school laws as will en Fino Hats and Bonnets a specially.
able every child in the territory to
BRIDGE STREET.
get a good common school education;
demanding territorial laws favoring
the workingmen; and denouncing
1
PanA
tho way in which criminal prosecu'
tions have been conducted in the ter
ritory.

,

San

FOR
LOW PRICES.

An Egyptian Muj:my

DailyStageLine

Ck

j

No. 121.

Is NO 110KK

mmmm

A

Dead Sure Thing
than tli.it

tin- -

price

we oifer in tin; line of

Window Shades,

AWTITS M ATElF?f ACS
Room and Picture Mouldings

fine ine of
taloon Patterns just

are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

rece ved

Tho Jay Gould car arrived in Ali
by
JL InTo. IDoTJo-Xjbuquerque yesterday at 1 p. m. and
the party was entertained in the evenP. LeDUC,
ing by the Commercial club. He is
expected to stop off at Cerrillos and
Santa Fe, and also at the Hot Springs,
IS TO RK SEEN THE
but when he will arrive here and Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
how long he will stop are matters of
conjecture, as the parlies with him
are never even notified when he
wishes to leave a place till he is
Lattice Cake Phites,
Fancy Juir and Mugs,
OF ALL MAK IS,
Lattice Bowls,
ready to go. If he stops at all here
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
prices and on easy paya delegation from the Commercial At lowest
Lattice Comport,
Fancy Mustard Dishe",
ments.
Ktnev i Ylery Dislic,
club and some of the most prominent
Lattice Fruit Dishes
Everything in the music line. Cat'
call
Kiincy
Cream Pitcher,
on him.
business men will
liuiit r iVie,
Second-hanalogues, free.
pianos
,
Pitcher.-.WhUt
Fancy
Pickle
The children of this city seem to bought, sold and exchanged Span
Etc., Etc.
ami
Etc., Ftc.
be getting too smart. A little boy ish and English books, stationery
school supplies.
stole a couple of lemons from Clos-soT. G. MERNIN,
& Burns's store this morning,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Bridgo
Street,
and a little girl ran away from home.
However, the first was caught and
the last was found. It is to be hoped
o
that the "shingle" has taught them a
lesson.
The undersigned begs leave to in
G. W. Fuller's smiling face was form his numerous customers, friends
seen on the street again today. He and the public in general that he
We have eclipned all preHats fe Neckwhar
Suits Mauk
is up from Cerrillos on business for a has changed tho name of his meat
to
vious efforts, and studied the
Oitnmt.
Ail. Nhapkh.'
day or two. Ho reports a new siding markot,ftho same being now called
wants of our patrons, and can
work
being put in at Waldo.and that
show you the most beautiful shades in Spring and Summer Clothing ever
on tho branches out from Cerrillos
to New Mexico. Finish and workmanship on our new goods aro
MARKET! brought
would probably bo started soon.
unexcelled.
The prices are as low, and lower, than goods of inferior
m
s m
'
Corn
more
j quality and make.
Tho new council insist that
E & w
Burt
Ho will carry a select stock of K. C.
I and ee.
No
show I
trouble
to
corporThe
be
issued.
bonds must
Collars
ANn
Otheb
and
and Native Meats, Delicacies, Butter
goods.
Cuffs.
Fine Shoes.
ation has nearly reached tho limit, and Eggs, Cured Meats, etc., and will
and it is high timo to call a halt on sell the same at lowest possible prices
creating more bonded indebtedness. to cash customers. Respectfully,
Albuquerque Citizen.

l,

Merchant Tailor,

Pianos

&

Organs,

a

Ave.

In Ilfeld's Basement

NEW OPAL WARE.

(

d

THE

Ilfeld's

n

Ton Want a Nobby Spring Suit ?

1MD
i :

If yon drop 15 cents per week In
the Feee F&ess slot wo will do the
rest.

Max Tyron

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
East Zas Vegas,
IT. Im.

IHE

XiZsWXO,

Manager

Hats, Flowers "Wand
THIS

A

j;

rr..;--

For Cash Only.

"51

EEK
mT
SrUJ-L- 5i

&1j JL JL

s

JL JLZXJ

B. ROSEN W ALD,

South Sido
of Pla

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

J.

A. CABHTJTH, PUBLI8HKB.

SUBSCRIPTION
One Yicak

RATES:

$6.00
3.00

Six Months
Per Wkek

15

In advance.
Filtered tl tbe pout office nt Eact Lai Vem
for transmlMion ai second clni mail matter.

Thursday, May 5, 1892.
Tlio Albunuerouo Democrat 18
tearing down presses and'cleaning up
preparatory to vacating its quarters
and will, within tlie next week, bo in
its elegant liome, ready to receive
friends, vitutors and patrons.
The Colfax county Democrats met
at Raton Saturday and elected the
following delegates to the. Albuquerque convention: M. M. Salazar,
G. 11. IJeriuger, II. E. Uykr, George
E. Ilosmer, J. A. Jones and Carlos
Cornay. Thu only resolutions passed
were for tariff reform, which were
evidently considered a safe thing to
pass.

The First National bank com
menccd business Saturday morning,
all tho requirements of tho law hav
ing been complied with. The new
institution has as its backers somo of
tho oldest and most reliable business
men of this territory and Colorado.
Raton Reporter.
Tho injunction in the school board
case has been sustained by Judge
Lee, of the district court, on the
cround that the bonds which were
voted by tho city, to tho amount of
$00,000, was for tho purpose of "pur
chasing sites and erecting school
houses and ono high school building,"
and not for purchasing a building al
ready erected. This restrains the
school board from purchasing the
academy building in tho Highlands
lor a public school building for the
city. Alb. Democrat.
Harrison was elected upon a plat
form in 1888 which declared in favor
of free silver in these words: "The
Republican party is in favor of tho
use of both gold and silver as money
and condemns the policy of the
Democratic administration in its efforts to demonetize silver." Now,
supposo that ho should be again
nominated upon a free silver plank,
is there a man in Colorado who
would vote for him expecting him to
adhere to the platform declaration r
Denver News.
of tho state says
An
is divided into
"Washington
that
two parts by tho mountain range. In

tho western half of the state the
rainfall is a serious drawback during
several months of tho year, while
east of the range crops aro raised
only by irrigation. Tho timber of
Wet-terWashington is of cnor
and
size
grows in dense forests
mous
Tho manufacture
heights.
great
to
of whaleback steamers is about to be
opened at Everett, forty miles abovo
Seattle. The whalebacks will bo
used for carrying heavy freight to
San Francisco. The real estate men
have no show at tho new town of
Everett, which has grown to 3,000
inhabitants in nine months. A single
stock company owns 0,000 acres of
land surrounding tho town and is
supplying all demands for town
lots."
Prof. Snow, of tho Kansas State
university, says that April was tho
windiest month for 25 years.
The total run of the wind was
miles,or a mean average velocity
of 21.07 miles. There were only 0
clear days in the month, and in order
to count that many tho chancellor
puts in every day that is less than
cloudy. There was not a
day in the month entirely clear,
while during CO per cent of the time
In
the cky was entirely cloudy.
speaking of the high winds the chancellor says: "The most remarkable
feature of tho month was tho straight
wind or hurricano of the 1st. Fiom
8 a.m. to 0 p. ra. on that date the
standard signal scrvico anemometer,
with small cups, measured 700 miles
in the 10 hours, while the companion
anemometer of tho English style,
with largo cups, registered 750 mile.
From 8:30 to 8:35 a. m. tl-- register
was 7 miles, or at tho rate of 84
miles an hour, and from 1 :35 to :40
a. m. 7 miles, or at the rate of 00
miles an hour.
15,-00- 0
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Eabbisoii Safe.

Trustees' Mesthto.

Town

A dispatch from Washington says:
An interesting study in politics is
found in the ollicial tab which is kept
at administration headquarters here
on the result of the district and state
conventions which select delegates
to tho Minneapolis convention. Up
to dato the states which have instructed delegates as a body to vote
for the renomination of President
Harrison will send to the Minneapo
lis convention 154 delegates, as follows: Florida 8, Norih Carolina 22,
South Carolina 18, Georgia 20, Indiana 30, Missouri 34, Nebraska 10. In
the states which havo not instructed
the delegates at largo to vote
for renomination are some delegates who havo voluntarily indicated
their intention to vote for Harrison.
New York is relied upon to give tho
president even though there is noth
ing dono to wheel around tho entire
72 delegates at least 23 votes on the
first ballot. Out of Pennsylvania's
04 delegates at least 18 have alraady
indicated their intention to support
the president on tho first ballot,
Although no effort was made to so
euro instructions in tho Ohio convention last week, 20 of tho 46 delegates
aro expected to vote for renomination. Three or four of tho Michigan
delegates have been instructed by
their districts to vote for a renomination.
It will bo seen by these figures
that thero havo already been 225 delegates placed upon tho Harrison roster, either by instructions from the
stato or district conventions, or upon
tho voluntary motion of the delegates themselves. This is just one
over half of tho number required to
nominate Harrison upon the first ballot. There will bo in tho convention 800 delegates; necessary to a
choice, 440. Many of tho Harrison
strongholds have yet to bo heard
from.
During tho current month Republicans will hold stato conventions in
California, Connecticut, Delaware,
Illinois, Kansas, Maryland, Minnesota, Montana, North Dakota, Tennessee, Virginia and West Virginia,
surely and probably in somo other
states and territories in which the
dates of conventions havo not yet
been fixed. Tho states named will
elect 102 delegates, and it is estimated that out of this number sixty
will bo instructed in state conventions to vote for tho renomination of
Prosident Harrison, and at least fifteen more will either receive instructions through their districts, or
will, upon their own motion,
in favor of tho renomination,
delegates
making in all seventy-fivin sight. Added to tho 225 already
mentioned tho Harrison column
swells exactly up to 300 positive
Tho possibilities bnyond
figures.
these figures are very great. It is expected that tho eight delegates from
tho territories will all be for renomination, and it is confidently believed
that New York and Ohio, as a whole,
will ultimately detormino to voto for
renomination upon tho first ballot, insuring success by acclamation.
Tho opponents of renomination in
figuring that the states with
delegations will solidly
oppose tho president, havo neglected
to take into consideration tho fact
that the unit rule docs not apply in
Republican conventions, and that it
is quite tho custom for stato delegations to divide their honors' in
national conventions. Thus, while
Mr. Reed may havo succeeded in defeating instructions to the Maino
delegation and has an ardent friend
or two upon it, thero aro those who
will be in tho convention from
Maino who will support tho president from the first ballot. It is said
in administration circles hero that
had an effort been mado to secure instructions for a renoiuiualion in the
New York convention it would have
succeeded.
o

unin-structe-

INCOBPOEATID 1885.

1858.

E3TAELISHE2

Tho regular meeting of the town
trustees was held in the office of R.
L. M. Ross last night. Present:
Mayor Duncan, Trustees I lay don,
Bell, Pace and Kline, Attorney Fort
and Marshal Clay.
Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.
Trustee Kline, of the committee on
streets amFalleys, reported in favor
of walks being built where ordered
onTilden street and other places,
and that if not built by owners of property the city do so and
charge to property owners, after ten
days' notice.
Attorney Fort reported that tho
appraisers for the condemning of
property for tho opening of Ulibarri
street had fixed damage at $100.
Marshal Clay reported his collections for tho month as follows: Licenses, $801.30; trees, $20.00; sprinkling, $87.50.
Tho contract and bond of L. J.
Myer for sprinkling streets was read
and approved. Attorney Fort reported that ho had drawn up tho
bonds required and also a ratifying
ordinance on the bonds voted to bo
issued at the late election, lho ordinance was read and passed.
On motion of Trustee Bell the
town recorder was instructed to advertise for bids for tho purchaso of
the bonds authorized to bo issued.
Ordinance 40, appropriating $000
for the assisting of the purchase of
band instruments, in installments of
$50 per month, was passed unani-

Hie

huzuib

8

Of New Mexico,
Ons of our Lirgsst

hiusiriss

A few evenings sinco our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to tho proprietor that it will bo
absolutely necessary during tho sum
mer months to build another factory,
and in fact tho plans aro nearly arranged for lho construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. 1 ins new structure, in addition to tho present
which havo every nook and cor
ner tilled with operatives, will admit
of working at least 000 people, ana
if the business continues to increase
in tho future as it has in tho past it is
very certain that tho company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters that 000 operatives can produce. We aro informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present aro pressed to fill their orders to tho extent that they are
obliged to work overtimo. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

lining

and

-

7i. ..

-

build-incrs- .

mously.

RAMSAY

A letter from II. W. Kirschncr appointing John Hill as superintendent of the town ball was road and
the appointment was rejected and
the recorder instructed to notify Mr.
Kirschner.
Tho following bills were read and
allowed:
?5 00
John Hill
'
15 00
Agua Pura Co....
108 50
J. A. Carruth
....... 23 02
LouisRansom
20 02
R. Speakman
8 00
Jo Kuph
30
00
Jas. Lane
10 00
L. J. Myer
75 00
.".
T. F.Clay
00 00
Joe Gray
00 00
Jas. Garrard
25 00
P. J. Murphy
0 00
II. S. Wooster
0 00
R. F. Cullom
0 00
John Ross
0 00
Roseberry
B.
N.
0 00
Thomas
Will
75
fifts eomoanvj
133 33
Gas company
10 00
Ilavward & Snorleder
04 80
Best & Trevertou
2 25
Oak restaurant
109
40
Best & Treverton
VV. II. Kelly
25 00
7 25
Bell & Co
5 00
Leask
T. T.
30 00
Transfer Co
... 12 25
J. A. Carruth
8 00
Rosenthal & Co
Browne & Manzanares Co.. 39 38
P. J. Murphy, for the firo department, requested tho city to purchaso
hose.
a reel and 300 feet of

& HENRY,

General dpents for Mew Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
traLocal acents wanted throughout
tho territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.

Supplies

?i

'1

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

&, CO.
BELIi
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

33 Free Delivery,
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

Tho request was on motion laid over
to next regular meeting.
On motion of Trustee Ilaydon the
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
election of Ralph Oldham as chief of
confirmed.
was
tho fire department
Bids for doing tho city contracting
wcro received from Best & Treverton
walks
at 38 cents per foot on
Vegas,
and $24 per 1,000 for lumber of cross
walks, and they were awarded the
O. C.
contract.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tbe only place in the
Bids for city printing for the year
for
wero received as follows: Optic,
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
ordinances per square of 250 ems 5
cents; from Fkek Pkess 50 cents per
square. Tho Optic was awarded the
contract for tho printing.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
Ordinances in relation to selling
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
medicines was moved to be amended
by changing from $5 per day to $10,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
and selling by samples changod from Hardware, Lumber,
OTiAB3.
I.A.11TXS. 01Xj3
$50 per year to $10 per day.
Gise
C.
C.
and
F.
of
Plain
Board
Clay
Building Paper,
Bond
T.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and
Peerless Weather Strips,
received "and accepted.
Tho recorder was authorized to
purchaso such books and stationary

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Sixth Street,

FAHH2SR, Prop

COOKS,

1

CEMIILLOS 2IAIID AND SOFT COAL

as ho needs.
On motion Mr. Best was appointed
to lneasuro up and estimate amount
duo W. R. Williams on city hall.

E. Z. Green, tho reliable west side
painter, is always prepared to do
work. Give him a trial.
first-clas-

two-inc-

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Froo in City.

J.

iXjS'XvOKT9
DEALER IN

s

d

Tho town of Roswell has taken
steps to regulate the supply of water
now running through the town,which
heretofore has been regarded as a
nuisance ot the worst kind. Roswell,
a town of tho fair Pcoos valley, is
making a movo in tho right direction .

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Pastry Without Butter.
Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of
fine pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder without butter or with one half the usual portion, if pre.

ferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening
as desired. Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome
and digestible besides being more economical and easier pred
pared in addition to saving all the butter if desired.
One-thir-

the flour is also dispensed with, and the crust Is rolled
that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder
swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the
appetizing qualities of the delicious home made pie will
rejoice to know this secret.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder
-

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEQAS.

Biiig

The Fidsliiy

Offers Good Induct

G.

::

.

hi imMm

JOXXXTSOXT,

X2.

On

Z.ooal Agont

Plumbing, Gas and t earn Fitting.
--

Dr. Price's Cream Bating Powder Is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

ail

cuts aliko to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. See

that contains the white of eggs.

Supt McLaughlin immediately set
a largo force of men at work clean
ing up tho cavo in tho big copper
mine, and it is understood the Santa
Fe Copper company will soon bo at
work with a larger forco than ever.
At present 60 men aro employed.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sower pipo, Pumps, IIoho, Engine Trimmings and

Fittings, Brass Good.

Lead and Iron Pipes, Shoot Lead eto.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Las Vegas Free Press

K.

U

BKINEQAIU

O. B. NORCKOSS.

Tha Las Vegas Uriel-- and Suilding Co.

Thursday, 'Mat 5, 1892.

BUILDERS

MM

fUJ'l

9

1

Art

--

AND CONTRACTORS.

THE OLD UNLIABLE

Estimate! furnished for all kinds of building.
Shop on GRAND AVE,,
Opp. San Miguel National bank.

Bails oas Items.
ho .Missouri i'aciho is preparing
to issue a now schedule which will
J.

a. A. KRANICH,

shorten the time between Denver
and St. Louis four hours. The anGas & Steam
nouncement is expected any day.
The Illinois Central railroad will
commence the erection of a 1 1,000,-00Also
of fine Copper and
building on the south end of Sheet Ironmnnufaoturra
Ware. OIBoe in rear of Skating
Kink.
Lake Front park, Chicago, to be used
as a passenger depot and for the
general offices.
The Southern Pacific has ordered
from the Pullman company twelve
handsome coaches for use in through
On Short Notice. Ratei reasonable.
traffic between Chicago and San
Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
Douglas
Francisco.
These cars have two
drawing rooms and will be several
A Prsgussivs Daily Republican
Only 15 cents por week takes It,
feet longer than thoso now in use in
or rather, yon can take it for 15
Newspaper.
this service.
week.
conts
per
complbti tuisimph
aoiTomaL.
sail
fe
The Baltimoro
Ohio railroad
VIOB. LOOAL KIWI PROM THB SNTINS W'SCT.
REPORTS).
QOOO ILLUSTRAKlUtlll
company intends to expend about
TIONS.
IPICIIL PSATURaS.
TALBNTSO
WRITSRB.
AO..
on
ex2,500,000
important terminal
Make tb Journal acceptable to all classes,
tensions and improvements at Pittsbat tistntiaUy a Family Newtpaper.
burg. The company will build sevAt tba coming Presidential Campaign
eral miles of new sidings, switches
promises to be the hottest ever contesteri,
Douglas Avenue.
every Republican should become a tub
and freight houses on its properly at
Has just received nor Sprlnpr Goods, consist scriber and keep himself thoroughly inthat point.
ing or a select assortment 01 tints, r lowers. formed of what is occurring in the political
Trimmings and all tho latest novoltlos lu the world.
line, and she wishes the ladies tooall
It is thought that as soon as the Millinery
end Inspect them. ITer prices are the lowest. THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
bondholders become part owners of
the stock, which will place more
AGRICULTURIST
available funds on hand for defrayContain! all the good things of the Daily
ing expenses, paying indebtedness
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Mnnufiicturor of
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and extending the road, the San Anand others who cannot get a daily mail.
tonio & Aransas Pass will be built to
8UBSOR1PTION TERMS.
the point first intended, Natchez,
Dally and SancUy,
month, Wo. t S tnonthi, Sl.Wt
S months, 13.7ft;
S7.M. Dillr ueepi
per ytar, W.W. 7ar,
Miss., and to some other deep water
Buoir Journal, 1 jtv, S1.M.
Wnkl Journal, 1 yftar, SIM.
port besides Aransas Harbor.
All kinds of watch repairing done AflJresi omen to JOURNAL CO.
Imw City, Ko.
on short notice. Have also procured
Why He Ebn't Get These.
AMPLI COPIES MAILED FRBI.
the services of a good watch maker.
lie stood before ot. Peter and All work warranted lor one year
meekly applied for admission to the
Santa Fe Bouts.
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
better land.
LOCAL TIME CAUO.
New Mexico.
"Cannot admit you, sir."
ARRIVC.
8:46 a. m.
New York Express
No.
"Cannot admit me!" exclaimed the
No.
Moxico & Piicitlc Express ... 7:26 p.m.
dismayed aspirant "Haven't I lived
No.
Southern California Express. 5:30 p.m.
7:45 a. in.
No.
THE BEST BINDING
Atlautlo Express
a Christian?"
DEPART.
a. m.
...10:10
Express
Now
No.
Fork
York
"Yes; in the main."
7:fi0 p.m.
Mexlco&l'ai'iflcExpress....
No.
5:56
p.
m.
Express
No.
California
Southern
"Haven't I obeyed the laws of the IT
S:10 a. m.
No.
Atlautlo Express
land?"
HOT BPKINGS HHANCH.
ARBIva.
"Oh, yes."
10:00 a.m.
No. 7(H. Express
AT
5:20 p.m.
No.
Mixed
ofM.
"What, then, has been my
8:00 a. m.
No. 702. Express
7:15 p. m.
No. 708. Mixed
fenso?"
11:26 p.m.
No. 710. Mixed
A.
" x ou wanted to stop your news
DEPART.
8:10 a. m.
No. 705. Mixed
paper, and instead of dropping a line
7:30 p ,ru.
No. 701. Express
'
5 :36 p ,m.
703.
No.
to the publisher and paying all ar10:10 a m.
No. 707. Mixed
Las
1:00 p. m.
Mixed
No.
rearages, you had the postmaster to
PULLMAN CAtt SEKVICE.
send him a message to the effect that
Trains 1 and 2 have throuub sleepers between
his paper was 'refused.' A man so
ChlcaKO and San Francisco, also between St.
Louts and the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
contemptible would find no company LONG L FORT,
have through Blecpers between Chicago and
Diego via Los Augelos. All trains dully.
San
in heaven; so please move on to the
D. J. MacDonald, Agent.
land where they don't shovel snow."
Law
Attorneys
East Las Veqas Post Office.
Exchange.
Wyman Block,
WEEK DAYS.
Anotheb Expedient.
Mall for tho East closes at 0.15 a. m; for the
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
South at 5:00 p. m.
A Boston woman makes a business
Qonoral delivery is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Outsluo door open irom t a. m. 10 o
of taking care of children by the day
p. m.
or hour at her home on week days CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
Clonoral dellvory Is open from 9 to 10 a. m.,
and Sundays, to the great relief of
and 7 to 7:30 p. in Outside doors open 8 to
10 a m.; otn7:3u p.m.
mothers not able to hire a nurse, and
Notice roa Publication.
not wishing to accept the charity of
All work guarautood
the day nurseries. Her services are Qu and HtoamtoFitting.
give satisfaction.
IHomeatead, No. 2600.1
so much in demand that she is some
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.M., I
Feb'y 24, 1HU2. f
times engaged as far as three weeks
given
tho following- that
horoby
la
NOTICE .
ahead. Business women and tired
fll.i.l
.ia Iui ui. In.
uii;i ihiiiu.
nameu neiiiur ii
In support of his
proof
final
to
mako
mothers who cannot otherwise leave
will
bo
proof
made beoluini, and that said
absence, the
fore Probate Judge, or, lu his Las
their homes find her services of great
Hun
Veiras.on
Miiriu.l
r
at
nniintv.
i..w
value. This adds another to the THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY. MaylO, 18W, via.,
JOSE MAHEZ,
many expedients by which refined
.un uur 1; w Itf f vr lUW L.HR U
6 north, Itange 23 E.
Township
8,
8. W. H, Sec.
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
women, too delicate or too retiring,
He names the following witnesses to prove bis
upon,
and cultivation of,
continuous resldonoe
may earn a livelihood without leav
vis.,
Pies. Orders dolivercd to saidF, land,
Cakot
and
Bread,
Vegas, N. M.i
Las
Jones,
of
Meredith
ing their homes.
every purc ui uuy.
Abran Cardova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
oo
i.unu, n. m.i
Agaplto Cordova, or rueno
Muouol Lucera, of Puerto.'de Luna, N. M.
Most of tho machinery for the
A. L. MOUUISON. Register.
0. L GREGORY,
Electrio Reduction works was built
at Oswego, N. Y. The boiler is 100
horse power, while the engine is but
60 horse powor, as the works will
a large amount of steam for
Hot and Cold Batrjs.
other purposes. They will use two
dynamos, one Edison and the other CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEQAS.
American. The production, to commence with, will be about 10 tons,
afterward increasing to nearly dou-biZX.
that amount Alb. Democrat.

FUsrs,

Wool Dealers,

OF LAS VEGAS.

and Wholesale Grocers.

Leave orders with M. S. Hurt ami
Notice roa Publication.
Homestead No.

,

EMMA ADMIX,

For the e X n H, sw H no H, nw U no W sec
2V, tp lit n, r 17 e.
Slio names the following witnesses to provo
hcrcontiniiouH residence upon and cultivation
oi nniu imio, vm:
I.ucy Stone, of E. La Venus N. M . Wood
art 8 Aiiblc, of East Lag Vckms, N. M , Antonio Holano. of l.im Vcifiis, N. M , C'lixinicro
aramuiey, or i.ns vctras, N. M
.

A. I.. MOHHISUN.

ItiKister

ITCTIC2

LANUOmcK

I

1

1

Ban-Sa-

NEW MEXICO

-

J.

CARRUTH'S
Vegas.

East

7UU.

at

Plumbing,

W. BAASCII,

I. ..

m

..1

.

V.

1.

t

WILLIAM L. ADLON,
For the oxnoU. iXatU see

jrl7o.

SO.

In

Oantina Imperial.
J.

The Best Offes Mads

st

a

Toitlebaum.

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,

News- -

FAPZ3.

Whislrics, Wiaea, Liquors,

Kansas City Journal's campaign
rate. Weekly Journal and Agriculturist
until January 1st, 1803, 25
conts. Daily and Sunday Journal
until December 1st, 1892, $3.00. The
coming presidential election promises
to be the most holly contested one
ever witnessed. It is the desire of
every one to know what is transpiring in the political world. Our offer
makes it possible for everybody to
s
newspaper, giving all
get a
tho new".
Subscribe now and get the full
Leuefit of tho offer. Samples free.
i
TA1 rllT 1 v,
v.,
Address juuh.jxau

Cirs & Tohcso

Billiard and Club Room Attached.

--

.

Nos- - 103

A

West Side Plaza
mi

mm

first-clas-

1

105,

l

MI

Ivl.
UogMtt.

U.

-

V 4 J. H. Witta,

A

Loans Real

'B&te,i

e

COUNEIi SIXTH AM) DOl'GI.A A VEM'E,
East Las Vkuas, New Muxim.
IieferencL'S : First Nntioii.il T.ink. Sjm Vimin' Nationn'
Hrowne & Munzun.irou (,'o . ir - ."
l
h,. .;

''" l

T. B. MXL13,

General Broker,
DEALBB

n.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldeneo upon, and cultlvn- iitfii ui) diuii mini, vix. ;
Antonio Solium, of l.an Veirns. N. M.. Wood
art 8. Aublo.of East Las Vefrns,N.M..Ca8linoro
Trambley, of l.an Veuns, N. M., Lucy Stone.of
r.asi i.as v t'Ki,H, n m
A. L. MOKUISON,
UeKistcr.

IS

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

Notice fob Publication.
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Homestead No. a2tf7.
Land OrricE at SAnTA F, N.M.,
April a, 1HU2. i
Notice Is hereby irlven that tho following
named settler has tiled notieo of his lutcntiou
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made before Probate Judge, or, in his absenee.tlio Clerk of San
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., ou June

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
s
realty. Full information
application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

CHAHLES F. ADLON,

For the w H nw ii.w X sw i see. 28, tp. 13 n., furnished upon
rl7o.
Ho names tho following witnoKses to provo sellers.
his continuous resldeneo upon and cultivation
ui saiu lauo, vis. :
Antonio Solano, of Las VenHS. V. M.. w.,r.,i
arts. Auble, of East Las Vegas, N.M.,Caslmero
Tnimblov, of l.an Vegas, N. M.,Lucy Stoue, of
East Las Vegas, N. M.

T.

D.

MILLS,

Bridie Strett, Las Vegas, N.

M- -

A. L. MOKK1HON,

Itegistor.

Notice fobPublication.
District Court, County of San Miuiiol,
Territory of New Mexico
c. winner and Johnt:
Mary
a s. ki i

BOARD OF TRADE!,
CHRIS. SELLA! AN, I'hopriktok.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

VS.

All the unknown heirs of
Jose Gonzales and Jose-f- a
Trujlilo, wife or the
said Jose Qonzaloa. and
William II. Stapp.aud all CUanoory No.
other unknown claimants who claim any interest In tho premises here-

THE FINEST
4I..

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

ClaAES,

inafter described advene
to complainants, tho said
Mary C.Minner and John

A. C. Mlnnor.
,
.. I
Tim anll- .1..w..i...1ulo,
f .1 .. 4 - hiiuvd
uitinen, ana nil
the unknown c'aliimnts of Interests
in and to
the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to the complainants, Mary C. Minner and John A. C. Mlnnor. to said lands and premises, aro horebv
nntlflnH. ttmf a aiii. In
,,v ' J una tuvva CI 11j , ' uuun
,
uy saiu complain.nlu uisiui.1
ants. In which coniplainants pray that upon
the final hearing In said causo the title and
cstato In and to those certain tracts and par-

cels of land and real estate situate, lying and
being In tho county of Sail Miguel
and described as follows, to wit: "Lotsaforesaid,
clghtoen (18), nineteen (111), and twentynumber
(iiO) In
block number ono 111 of the Manzanares and
Lopoi addition to Las Vegas, being now in the
incorporated town of East Las Vegas and In
the county of Sun Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, the said lots lying and being situate in
the said town of East Las Vegas, east
of the
Oallinas river and ou the norm side of what
is
called nianehurd strcot. sometime called
Itrldgo strcot, but In the deed of conveyance
from tho grantor to complainant, of said described lots, the said street upon which said
lots face or front Is oulled Central street.nicaii-In- g
and intending to mean thnri-hstreet in said town of East Las VegaslllHtichard
" lie established as being tho estate and property
t
said complainants, free from and ugainst tuiv
claim whatsoever of tho said defendants or
any or either of thom.aud that the said defendants, and all and cveryofthem.be forever
barred and estopped from having
clalmimr
any right or title to said premises oradverse
to
complainants, and that oomplalnauts title to
said premises and land lie forever quieted
sot at rest. That unless you enter your and
appearance in the said suit on or before the Brat
Monday of June, A. I), law, the samo being
the
th day of Juno. A. D. 18US, a dcoree pro
therein will bo rendered against you.
M. A, Otiho,
Clork Fourth Judicial District Court.
Lo.ia 4c Fort,
Solicitors for Complainants.
Dated April 21, A. D. 1802.
oon-fes-

Barber Shop,

o

Successors to

i
(

13

P.

1881.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

aiCM.

Fk. N. M.,
at SantaApril
St, 1W.

Notice Is hereby given that the followlng- iHineu seiner inn nieu noneo or nis Intention
to miiKe nnal proof In suiioort of IiIk nlnln
and that said pr.iof will bo made before fro- oaie J ociiio, or in nis absence the Clerk of San
Miguel County, at Lus Vegas N. Muu June
II, 101K, viz.,

i

Established

P02PJBUCAT10N.

tloniestcad No.

MILLINER

eic'niliree Jewelry

.,

M

April 23, im.
Notice Is hereby irlven that the following
nnmcd settler has (lied notloeof her Intention
to mako Mini proof in support of nor chtlm.xni
that siild proof will lio Hindu before Probate
Jmljro or, in his rIipi'ihh-- the Clerk of San
MlKiK'l county, at Las Vegas, N. M ., on Juno
11, muz, viz:

Mrs. M. NOYES,

FZZiAR ABEYTIA,

A. A. Wise.

3?98.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N.

Ifttnsfts Qtv Jdtirnal.

.

2: .

Chaflin & Duncan.

i f

m&teei

FliAlTH TUQUE,

Bro,

&

COM. DEALER

FITTERS.

0

My ee Fridemait

M. O'KEEFE,

A

ETC.

Alwn son 1'itnil.

LAS VEGAS

n

Nkw Mexico.
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a c:;'

m:n

In tho slates we occasionally I.
a tinge ol truNtiiiLrss in Hie uu ..ii.:
exultinHy iiluni't-n-; not a
the

'

nm

an
i i
loud in
va.--

--

.1

im-

l.l

Mil

i
-

,

Ll ...

.

wind stirring the dust heaps, whtn (dlort i nund una iuubc,
limit.
In New Mexico tho land of all lands w here "it is always afternoon,"
such days aro the rule, n i the exception; u.;'1 no other nook ui New
Mexico lian so uulighlful a eli.n.ito. at sli seasons 01 uu. i ar as l.asi Vegas
Hot Springs. From Noveiuhcr to April scarcely u day pannes Uuiiug
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. Duriny; tha
summer months, when lower count i'ich aiv Nweltering iu the heat, there is
the same genial warmth and glow without llio ciifi vaiing clfeci cof exces
sive humidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
In summer the highest flight of the thermometer
60 degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
75.
l no altitude (7,000 Jeet above tue sea), tlie picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make thin a favorite
for tourists and an ideal place for
ret-or- l

nvalids.

Law Yeiia- - Hot iSprini; is located ou thu solhuasteru slope of the San
ta Fe range ol 'the Rocky mountains, tix miles Irom the ilniity tityoLas
Vegas.
inert, are upward of lorty hot and cold spri ngs, tlie water lorn
the bent of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
AlmoMt all torms ol cbronio disease yield
home ot modern construction.
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It it not claimed nor
expected that everybody will be made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures nave occurred. lYrons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diNeancs of tho blood
-are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
arm
are always in attendance.
A branch line of the Atchison, lopejea as Santa fe railroad connects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of acces Irom Las Vegas,
lelegi'aph and telephone lines give additional communication wilii the outsidn world.
But the chief feature of the place, aside from its
as a
LAS VEQAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Hotel, a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence, near the station. It may
( Under th Autpices of tha Hew West.)
be doubled by thoso who know nothing ot western push and enterprise,
but here, in the very heart of
is the finest watering place hotel west of the Allcgheniea. Perhaps there are a few others
Has tho following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
to the eye r more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
traveler. Large,
haudsome rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful caterClassical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
ing to 'c v, ."iti of all 'guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suita-hi- .
'
a
v plane for transcontinental tourists via the Santa l'e route
Everv depuitmont thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
of rest, pleasure mid health seekers the country over.
ami
experienced teachers. Tho leading school inNew Mexico. Enrol
ROUND TRli EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
lueut this year already double that of lust year.
fWiilXG OV aULS BVICRY DAY IM TUB YILLR.

Las Vogas Acadomy

i

i

i

i.i.-.-

A double wedding occurred at the
West Side Catholio church this
morning, Adelaido Tafoya, son of
Thursday, May 5, 1892.
J. M. Tafoya, tho county treasurer,
was married to a daughter of Romulo
Ulibarri, and Federico Rivera to a
daughter of Roman Lopez. The
church was well filled by the friends
of tho contracting parties, and after
the ceremony was over a procession,
headed by a siring band, marched to
the residences of the parents, where
receptions were held.
a mm m
A handkerchief fakir was "doing"
the town yesterday. Ho would visit
a business man and spread out four
or five handkerchiefs, all for half a
dollar, "if that is not enough here is
one for your wife, one for Blaine,
one for Cleveland," etc., till there
were between fifteen and twenty
handkerchiefs in the pile, then, when
the victim had paid the half dollar,
he would wrap them up and, while
doing so, palm all but three or iou
back into his gripsack. If one party
wanted to count how many he had
liberally laid out, he crabbed them
up with the remark that "if yo
don't want tlicm you don't have to
buy them," and went out. Ho is
Call and uet card with ilirec about as slick as the brass watch
man.
lions for making A. I. Coffee of

Las Vegas Free Press

Mayor J. S. Duncan says he has
very little faith in Jay Gould's building from El Paso to While Oaks.
The finest brands of Wines,
The terminal facilities at El Paso are
Whiskies and Cigars always
worth three or four times what Mr.
kept in stock.
Gould paid fcr tho entire property,
Opposite First National Dank.
and the people of El Paso would not
- Props.
sell to him without a promise that MARES BROS.,
he would build to White Oaks. It
I. D.
is very easy and cheap to take out a
charter for a road, but that does not
build the road, it only gives the
:
other side a little taffy. Mr. Gould
DBALKB IN
knows a bargain when ho sees one,
Dry
Goods,
and is always looking for job lots,
Clothing,
but don't caro to go into a legitimate
Boots and Sho js
scheme, at least his record is all the
And General Merchandise
other way. As far as Las Vegas is
M. Romero, Agent.
concerned she should go right on Southwest Corner of
Plaza.
and push her own line as fast and
hard as possible. I havo not the
EAST LAS VEGAS
least doubt wo shall get our line
built soon and just as we have
anil
planned it.

The Star Saloon All

Prici

Romero,

Cheap Store

Jivcry

JjjjJchnjte

ASSOCIATION,
The action of the council in mak
c&
ing an amendment to tho ordinances
raising tho patent ' medicine and
Good rig and saddle horsos always In.
auctioneer license to $10 per day is
and Soft Coal.
evidently intended to shut out all
Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.
that class of business, as that amount
is virtually prohibitory. It is in the
interests of tho legitimate business
men of the city, with whom we sym
pathize, in doing business as against BAGGAGE
AND
EXPRESS.
Straight Democracy had a very sc
those who come and go and pay no
vere blow dealt to it yesterday at tho
Goods delivered to any part of tho city.
taxes to support tlie city, but we
convention. As it is, the Republ
have little sympathy for those who
cans have no kick coming on this
bito at bait the sharpers put out.
Finest Butter. Delmonieo.
score, as lack of unity means lack of
Furnished tooiiih, old Optic Moo strength. However, it would hav
Figs, dates and the finest confec
There is a new porter at tlio Plaza been much better for Democracy had tionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods.
AT
hotel.
there been no bolters.
Boiled ham and tongue. Dclmon
Straw hats!
CLOSSON & BURNS
ico.
Straw hats! !
Kansas City meats always on han
CITY MEAT
SIXTH STREET,
Straw hats! !
a T. W. Hayward's.
Tho finest display of straw hats in
AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
Made a specialty and kept conFresh butter and eggs at tlio Del the territory at the Golden Rule
in
Give
stantly
refrigerator.
mo
PLACE IN TOWN.
raonico meat market.
Clothing Co's.
a trial.
Orders called for and
J. J. FitzKorrell, who is at Dem
goods delivered. J.S.DILLON.
ing, has been very sick lately.
Phoenix F?upSY Market
Mrs. J. E. Moore, wife of the busi
ness manager of the Optic, contem
25c per box
Ladies' scissors and gentlemen's
plates an eastern trip soon.
RAILROAD NEWS.
razors honed. Will make the above
Messrs. Henry and Cavanaugh ar
12J per qt,
F. L. Eamcs left for La Junta on work a specialty for tho next ten
rived last night from Watrous on a
days. Tho cheapest of any other
No. 2.
freight train, owing to the passenger
in the city for cash.
shop
Surveyor Jone-- left for Trinidad
train being delayed.
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
Extra Fine, this morning.
The Subordinate Rank of the K. of
Cih. St., opp. San Miguel Bank
General Passenger Agent More
I'., assisted by the Uniform Rank Coal Oil,
house is in town.
will have a public installation of ofli
25 cts per gal
ccrs, to be followed by a banquet,
J. W. Gallagher left for Plymouth, MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
The date will be determined tonight 1
Ind., this morning.
Hal commenced business on Bridge Street, opposite
Fresh Cal. fish. Delmonieo.
Assistant Superintendent of TeleCooley'i livery ttsulcs.
Woman's Home Missionary Soci
graph Shales left for Chicago this LATEST STYLES axo ALL WORK O UARANTEED
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.
etv of the M. E. church will meet
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
morning.
May
2:30
p. ni.,
Friday afternoon at
Mrs. Eceles, wife of the Western
This Mobnutci.
C. 1892. at the residence of Mrs. Mc
Union operator, left for Kansas City
Schooler. All are invited.
Dr. Baca, of Trinidad, passed this morning.
Mus. L. Biskh,
A. Catlin is pioraoted to passenger
through.
Recording Secretary.
brakeman.
He looks quite a dude House,Sign and Ornamental
Major Mclunney arrived from San
If you want a nobby straw hat go ta Fe.
in his new uniform.
to the Golden Rule.
Engineer L. C. Shallinberger wit
S. II. Welsh, cattle man, left for
It would bo well for our business Springer.
nessed a sickening sight at Albuquer- men to ao a little slow with tlio
quo yesterday. A doctor from El
Hanging and
R. L. M. Ross's family arrived
party canvassing the city for print
Paso, while standing in the railroad
from
Calilornia.
orating
Specialty.
from
Albu
to
ing claiming
conio
yard there, was run over by the cars
Nation,
a
of
El
cattleman
J.
II.
town
to
ho
came
as
when
(juurque,
and had his leg and aim taken off. Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc,
ho said ho was out of employment PaKO, passed through.
Ho will probably die from tho effects
Orders from the country promptly atM. M. Schmidt, tho carpenter, left of his injuries.
and visited all the offices looking for
tended to.
work, and not netting it, now offers for Coloia lo Springs.
SHOP ON BRIOOE STREET, ONE DOOR
EAST OF CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.
to lake orders to bo tilled at Albu
Jas. Duncan left for Kansas City,
qiurque.
week,
a
be
about
absent
to
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
All kinds roast meats. Delmonieo
ARTIST,

Feed

PIMP!

Sal Stable.

J. BURGER &

Hard

Graaf& Kline
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whisties
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Whiskies ancW
Brandies.
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NEW ORLEANS

Fresh Strawberries,

r

LASiVEGASAN.K
,

CALL

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

Barber Shop.

Cranberries,

Co.

Clothing

First Run Maple Sugar

i

u.-

any quantity,

the fact that wo are selling Business Suits at
ilO, $12.50 and $15, tho high standard of make is maintained, and
they are as good as tailor made garments for which you will have to
For tho next ten days we will soli
pay $10 to $15 more a suit.
Notwithstanding

E. 2. GREEN

PAINTER.

Paper

Children's Suits worth $3.50, for

$1

Uoys' Suits worlh5 $5.00, for

$3 00

Boys' Suits worth $3 00 for

$5 00

20o

Boys' Shirt Waists worth 50c lor.
Boys' Shoeji worth

$1 00

$3 00 or

40o

Boys' Straw Hats worth l5o for

l

Denver-EPaso
IIOH.T LINE

Blanchard St. First door East of
Tho Oak restaurant is now open at
A sure thing that you can buy at the Semenary.
Strawberries,
its new location on Sixth Street Hartman fc Weil's tho best Feed Thorough Instruction. Itnasonable Terms.
Meal tickets 5, meals 25 cents.
and Produco in New Mexico, at tho
Mrs. S. A. Millkb,
lowest prices.
California Peas,
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
Letter List No. 18.
Has opened a coiiiplote stock of
in assorted varieties, very cheap,
list of letters rem it In uncalled
DOUGLAS HOES
Asparagus, forTheIn following
tho postolllco at Kast Lag Vega. N. M These trees were grown in. New Me
for the week ending May 4, ISPi. Persons icon, and consequently are bettor Nublnn and all kinds of Ladles' Bhoe Dressing-- .
ciillluir for these letters plonio say "Adver
than trees brought a great distance.
JL'fcT IN AT
CENTKH STREET,.
tised."
all
We
have
kinds
of
fresh
Field
Wells-Fa
go Expres .
East
of
B
O
Btouer,
F
F
Hunt,
Whltlin, l'uul
I.eunon, Wm
Gardeu
and
Seed
at
wholesale
and
&
BEMER'S. McCarthy, W L
HOFMECTER
Williams, John
retail. Now i your lime.
Sow
Notice fo3 Poblicatioit.
A. It. UOIIIIINS, P. M.
our bluo gras-- and white clover
In tho District Court, County of Sun Mliruol,
seed and iut out your onion sets.
April a, a., u. Jim.
Mux
Nordnaus,
plant
etc.
your
peas,
Don't
editorial
forget
The late president of the
VB.
Doebm & Company, Jacob No. 1113.
tho place.
association, who was so anxious to
Hue bin, and Nicholas
Btceubock.
have the interests of the fraternity Fino Fresh
Tho euld defendants. Ilochin & Company.
i
advanced by getting good fair prices
Jacob llochin, utxl Nicholus htccnliock, are
hereby not lied that ail action In assumpsit by
for advertising, now puts his prices
attachment bus lieen commenced UKiilnst them
u the dlatrlct court for tho county or Mm Mi- Tho finest in town.
for legal advertising at 5 cents per
Kiiel, ten Itory of New Mexico, liy said plulutltf.
'1 as Vegas Max Nonunion, to recover lour utinitreri una
Bridge
Streot,
Vesh
square, while tho legal rate is $1.00,
cents ItlU.iSI,
ninety dollars and
on account of a promlxsory nolo made and ex- This will bo a good argument to use
pay- (Jompany,
ic
by
edited defendants lloehiu
able to lllrsch, Lowonstoln & l4ivl, and by
before the next legislature for an adbeing
plaintiff,
note
to
said
them asslKiicd
ine fresh
dated Novcmlwr 2, lhW, payable ft months after
vance in rates.
date. That unless you enter or cause to be
your appearance In said suit on or
Everybody to know the East Las entered
Choicest meats. Delmonieo.
before the Itrst Monday of June, A.V. lrt, Iho
Monday, June 0, A. D. lHrJ,
same
being;
Vegas
is
Laundry
in
Steam
full ope
W. D. Larmore, Cincinnati; D. S.
by" default therein will be rendered
you.
against
fresh
no
work
first
class
and
doing
at
ration
Giles, Kansas City, J. Colton, Sioux
M. A. Otkiio, Clerk.
Long 4 Fobt, Attorneys for Plulutltf.
reasonable prices. Having had sevCity, Iowa; Y. D. Bristol, Denver;
eral years experience, and having se
C. G. Wade, Denver; A. I'ohn,
cdwaed
cured
And
tho services of nu expert laun
North Dakota; John Rex, Chicago;
wo
enKansas
can
dress
City,
of
givo
G. S. Taous, Newton, Kansas; J. W.
LAS VEQAB, N. M.
tire satisfaction. Give us a trial.
Sehofield,
Santa Fe, and F. 8.
Send orders and wo will call for
Cheney, St. Joseph, Missouri, are
ounclor at Jatf,
.ttorney
Co.
II. C. PETTKNGEIt & CO
Golden
goods.
Grocery
Rule
hotel.
Depot
at tie

80o

Children's Suits worth $2.50, for

Dec

a

LATEST STYLES

GOODS

j. H. STEARNS,

Men's White Shirts worth

60c

for

$1

for

Men's Negligeo Shirts worth

75o

Men's Night Shirts worth

F. H.'Shultz

$1

50o
30o

for

Men's White Lauudried Shirts worth $1.25 for

15a

Don't forget that these are all new goods, bought this spring.
old, shelf worn stock, which is high at any price.
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received Today:

Strawberries,
Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
Asparagus,
Fresh Fish.

lettered

Ill

twenty-tbre-

- ll

US

XT
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o

zsx
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ro
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WANTED.

A

Souvenir Given to Each Purchaser

lucltf-mei-

mmm mm,

Eagle Clothing Co.
The Leading Clothiers,
t

Railroad Avenue, East Lao Vosao.

